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1:J.V3.. l~TbitewaieT
pg. 3
by L08 Or~~:nan(Doc 14)
NOVEMBER
MEETTIJG
CHANGED!! UEDNESDAY,
NOVEJvIBER
11THI
AppaJ.2.chlas
pg. 4
The matting '1'1'111 be held on Hednesday, Nov. 11 ~
1981, at 7100 p.m. at the home of Walter and Shirley Foust,
4512 Venetian vTe.y, MorEdne, Ohio.
The meeting day has bF""'1 changed d'..ueto a
volleyball
game on Thl~soay evening.
November Cover
A drawing
Grotto

part

of a cc.mel cricket

by Walter

Foust.

News
1) Joe Renner still
doesn't
have a job •••
2) Larry Simpson, is not only holding down a job, but considering
getting
a
time job as 1mll. •••
3)
Congratulations
to Florence Arnold who became Mrs. Flo Easterling,
October

21.j- , 1981. . • •
4) Larry (Gulley) Krebs apparently
did not whole heartedly
approve of th&
Squalid manor environment and refused
to stay at these accommodations.
5) Ed (Keebler cookie man) vleeks wrote to ask about Peter Spider pit, which
we'd done 5-6 years ago.
He and South Ohio cavers Grotto will explore and map it.
6) Forest Roark (cave owner extrardinaire)
celebrates
his birthday
this month.
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Vol. 10, No. 11.

"lestVirginia Whitewater - The DASS .Way. Byline Lee Ortman
I feel it is'incumbent upon th~ sP1rit"~f nUting to enumerate the recent
past adventures of the now renown DASS Whitewater Trippers.

.

~~.r:'1&
L :,r.l(;~:': .be~£-t?1.,
..c~.s d. J..r;..l~I~ G.l)~'m tto

. ,'.~

,

-q ulej" ;:1~c~..\A:l.s~-,IG III veL' :;")i:o'l{en-btibk:r: 'I1as;".

"";':>, /:.

. ~,,~':~
..r.:{

.evolved as'probablythe premier ~hitewat~r excursion in the Eastern United States •
, DASSha~ sponsore'd a record number of whitewater trips to all areas of the
Eastern United States this season. As the season drew'to a close the level of
excitement for each trip heightened to the poin~ where, at the last trip, heart
stoppinp; stupification.overwhelmed even the lleter.anDASS trippers. In a sense, you
might say, there is a race as the season progresses to accomplish greater feats not
imagined the prior trip, to tmprove the efficiency of the operation, and investigate better accommodations.
Usually, tho leader in taking on greater whitewater challenges is none other
than our very mm GJ:'C:1..mpa
Parkay. Unwilling to falter at meeting these challanges
are Doctor fourteon and Joe "Lenny" Miles. The other factor (which, together with
the mere challanges itself causing these foamy gladiators to risk lifo and limb),
is the promise of s~~rdome thru the lens of a motion picture camera.
These Cecille B. DeLenny productions have spawned the greatest interest from
outside DASS. Hopefully the interest shown by these newcomers will carry over into
the long neglected caving trips.
'
Let me recount some of the highlights of the last three trips.
The weekend of AUo~st 27-30 became the Grampa Parkay Memorial Trip. This
became a golden opportunity for the other two protagonists, Lenny and Fourteen to
take the gauntlet and provide an unanswered challenge to the others. larry "Gauley"
Krebs, sister Judy of Fourteen, John Scott, and a visitor from Egypt called Hnni the
Camel Driver were witness to the driving courage of the aforementioned adventurers.
The trip began on the New River fhe first two days and finished with an exciting
surprise trip down the Lower Gauley River both of which are located just East of
Charleston, West Virginia. The third day almost didn't happen as Honi the Camel
Driver led his weary rafting partners back upstream in a creek which feeds the Lower
Gauley. Living in a country where the streams are few and running in the opposite
direction, Honi ~as easily confused (not having his trusty Camel to sniff the air
and lead the way). Well. I guess he was leading them DASS backwards.
The intrepid kayakers, Lenny and Fourteen searched for them and after an hour
1o1erewell on their way to creating the greatest challenge to Parkay ever filmed.
The next trip on September 18-20 was the first attempt to answer the challenge.
A party of Monsanto maniacs, Gauley, Lenny, Grandpa, and Jack McDermott (the one
riding in the bottom of the raft in the movies) were tack at the New River to warm
up for the ride on the hst day down the Lower Gauley. How'ever, without the full
complement of contestants the spirit of competition was not-as keen as it would prove
to be the follow'ing Heekend.
The final big trip of the season was September 25-27 and drew the majority of
.the Lass river runners who could handle big water. Nore Mansanto co-workers, Rick
and Ron, were there te>taete the excitement for the first time, little aware of the
high level.ofexpertlso which would be re~uired of them. The first day was "one
we'll never forget" spid Ron. The water was so tremendous, no one would brave
kayaking it. .We metIerry "Red" and Joe from vlheeling at the put-in. Larry declined
due to health considerations and we launched with eight crew members. The launch
itself was almost enough to overwhe1m us. Part skill, part ignorance saved us. We
saw'famous rapids like Pillow Rock, Lost Paddle, Iron Ring and Sweet's Falls. Some
of the best ka.yakers in tho world were. there and put on a real. show.
page 3
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West Virginia Whitewater (Continued)
The second day wa'l:r-'the'~.last-;
~:p:portunity'ior kayaking . glory., Cameras'and' film
at the ready, there ~as a~ qlympic,leyel kayak challenge occurring between DASS
'cornradS on the mighty'LowerrGauley~'::-Whenthe '-foam settled the rapid called "Pure
Screaming Hell" c1.emonstrated't6-F6Urteen loIhy'itdesrned
that name. Lenny showed us
, ':Ii~lY YO'l':~ciho\(:icinev,;J.'
rlc1e -,~
Rol1er"'Coas"iers'77upsido
down. As',,-anc'nlooKe!'reffi£'..rkecC
>,;':";-.:'
as, Lenny was1?-ed'
by ,r7\lell, I 'gtlees he got his ticket punched on that ride." Having
.,~
. co!,!q
uer.ed' it. all Grandpa'put up' all the marbles aild went for it - sideways! _Just
before he w-entdownhe .told me'this ,being the -true sportsman that he is; "Lee, I
am"e;oingto blow LormyI smiIid.
1I1ell, there yoti ha~e it.-Trueexcitement
at its very best. "West Virginic'1.
1f:hitewater -'The IU\SSWay!
U
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The ApPalachias,

.

rhe AppaIachian'Molli1tains are not quite the Rockie Mountains but such, topography
does breed a certaLl1 kind of cultural heritage, and affects hwnan.behavior patterns
withiniti'1.e;.
sooio':'oconomics, demogra.phy,, climatic infJ'lence (weather), and l-ra.yof
life -.0
'
_
,
, ,The,fpllowinC; axii,cle ,makes,reference to ,seve,ral aspects of interest to our E.
K,y., cavi.ng region, (aner,the bordering caving areas Virginia,
W. Va., Tenn•• etc.).
Mbst:of'our,Cc'lving aroD.sare' either right on or very, near the once well established
major Indk~n trails to & from Cumberland Gap area, hence the ,pastime of the locals
(looking for Indiffi1 rolics in our caves),
As for, the unique geo({raphy and consequent
weather anomalies -~,W'e cavers often all too familiar with those features.
. Reprinted- from:~'AAC-ene:i.Cll
Aviation News'Wol.

A~O~;m~US

'Central' Appak.ch i~n ' Flyinri .

20

JUly;"August 1981

.~ '

Seen from a hirr,h-flying jet ona clear day - which w'ould be unlikely in this
area - the central Ap~a1achians might look liae a gigantic set of furrows clawed
into some 500 miles of upraised lane:'!.extending from southwestern Virginia to
northeastern Pem1sylvo...uiD..
page 4
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}I'lying(continued)

The mountai~ ridges are tightly pressed ~ogether except in the very center where
the "Great Valley" of the ShenaridO?-h lies. At altitude one can make out several
distinct subra.!1Gesl the Allegheny'~10untains in West Virginiai the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Vixginia and Maryland, and the' Blue' IvIountains of Pennsylvania.
The
mountains reach their Createst heights in southern Virginia (rogers Peak, near Bristol
5! 790 I ). The Alleghenies and the Blue Ridges lw.V8 some :!!eak'3
ovp.r L~; 000' p a.nd the
If:i.'..l8: ~iourl~td:rtiD:"de"st .e~t.a 'IitoG.e8t ; ,"21") t •. ';.''";.' :
~.
.
'~:.'-:~ ~:\
!.,. '; t .~": ....;~:.. ;''':' .. ~:.'::._ .:',~'
.
These w'ould not appear to be fOr0idding heights fnr travelers, ancient or modern.
But from the earliset recorded times the Central Appalachians, w'ith their peculiar
geography and sparse population, have created a surprisingly'stubborn
barrier to
w'estvmrd movement from the Atlantic seaboard settlements •. To be sure there are
severEl rivers which traverse the Appalachian ridges, but these waterways did not
create commonly used easthre:l;tpassages for pioneers w'ith llagonSOrt even for Inidans
on foot. In fact you vrill look in vain for the w'Ord "pass" on the crarts of this
region.
The nearest am?:Loximation is the native worR "gap.1l
A e;ap is a fairly narroVl'cleft through the crest of a ridge, cut b:'/an existing
or prehistoric stream.
It is not the same thing as a continuous valley or stream bed
across a mountain range. Prominent gaps in the central Appalachians vrere created by
the Potomac River in Mo.rylanc1,for example; the Sw'ift River in Virginia; the New
River in West Vixeini~, .and the Cumberland River at the eastern tip of Kentucky.
But
for many centuries only the Cumberlanc Gap (~hich the river had deserted) was used to
any extent by human bell1f,s,'originally by the Indians traveling from the Great
(central) Valley to the Cl:u:rrokee
homeland in Tennessee.
This "\'1ildernass Trail"
later became a le~enc~ry path west for f~erican colonists seeking the reputedly rich
bluegrass lands of Kentucky and the Great open plains of the Mississippi - long before
Oregon or Santa Fe nere heard of on the Atlantic Seaboard.
.
The legends of the trail were full of increclible hardships suffered by greenhorn
travelers who lost their mow in the fog and lou-lying clouds, and perished from cold
or hunr,er! or who weTe attacked by ssvage bears and hostile Indians.
Those like
funiel Boone who lllD.c'.e
their way into Kentucky f78.sslands vrere a har<.\ybreed of
survivors.
Time and mc~ern encineerinr have tamed these mountains considerably.
The
Indians are gone an('.the vrild bears are pretty scarce now, and the land is interlaced with highways, railxoad t4acks and more recently with electronic ainlays.
In the early days of the airmail service, little more than half a century ago,
these mountains vrere In101"1n as the "graveyard of pilots".
Efforts to overfly the
area on a regular bas is c1e,ily,rain or shine, day or night, with little instrumentation and less ra~io {~i~ance led to a heavy accident l~te and death toll •
Even' in contempor~ry times the central nppalachians, for all their lack of
impressive heights, ~ccotmt for about )0 flying accic1nets per year. At Least tw'o out
of three of these accidents are fatal, Hith oirer 50 persons seriously or fatally
in,jurecl..The g-.ceatma,jm'ity of these accidents were fliehts which w'ere conducted
for personal business or ~leasure, and weather--especially.fog,
is usually a major
factor.
The common cat~al thread that runs through most of these accidents is a
failure to exercise the extra degTee of caution due to mountainous terrain.
O

I.~ .•••

,

The article contJlmues with several representative aviation accidents in theN
Appalachian area. l~ common cause for acciC~l1ets is the deceptive rise in terrain
of the steep AppeJ.Cl.ch:k".n
sl01)es. In marginal conelitinns "easy" passages through
the gaps become potential Heather trpas (ie low ceilings).
For a pilot just making
a short hop, a FSS (Flicht Service Station) miGht give a good weather forecast,
but these forecast cover hundreds of sqlli~remiles and 18 hour periods.
And so,
a pilot might leave Ql1deT VFR conditions (ie not a filed instrument flight plan'
IFR) and find himself in trouble some miles or mmuutes into the flight.
He could
run into fOl-jz,y,he.zy
rloather pockets, obscured landmarks, low ceilings, limited
paGe 5
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maneuvering room, and tOTrC.in blocking radio communication when he needs it most •
.Uneler such :.cryine;.:con(Utions "he might even make the mistake of takinG up recipro'
.,
heading on his VOR.
'..
'l'. commonoCC1.!:i,.'Tence
in-Appalchia are orographic phenommena. An air mass
forced.to
rise-~y .terr,ain ~1filiuence may cool to dew' point an~ fog & rain may result
in very abrupt ano. oftelli1unpredictable
LOCAL changes in weather conditons.
: Every year many [1,ccir.1ents occur as a:result
of :pilots attempting
to maintain
\!~;'E(:()n(~i.tcns lJn(~er clot~{~.cover l)J' "fihll;)yring shalloYf valLi e!::i'Qr.gar5s whiCh. breed
their 'Olm lleatheJ.:',.or .Gun out to be "hollers"
with no exit •
. . Pilots then, mu,.st -p..'1.y
very close. attention
to developing w'eather patterns
and
be cOt:;i1izant of the ha7.,zards weather can produce.
ca.vers w'orking on potential
"Deathtraps"
must also be aware of such thinGS.
We have had as much as ten inches
of min fall
in twelve hours in narroW', high relief
watersheds
(woere our caves
are, unfortu.l'lately).
:C've seen some of my usual caving haunts;
ten feet under
water in these rare, but cleaclly , storms.
What's bad, is that.such
rainfall
is hiGhly localized
and unpredictable.
One
holler may remain ellj' uhile another may receive a "ten year wonder" downpour.
In one
of our deathtraps
, tho~ce is a lift
tube Hhich carries
a suspended sec1.im..1.ent
load
of course angular lSJ.."a.vel
1 in diameter up a vertical
distance
of 50 feet. A recent
flood pulse ,in EHICE I3 1.;OT RIGHT CAVE (sic) shot water up a well shaft :(dri1ilied
into the cave lk~ssai;e) 56 fcct deep, and into the air some 20 feet additio~1.I.
Needless to ~ay, a C!:',vor1,"1this cave Hould sa:.and a chance.
the last pal~GJx.rh in the F!~ article
applies to cavers as well as pilotSI
11
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Moraine Parks & Recreation Department
1~8l-1982 Mens Indoor Volleyball League
League Supervisors

I

Jim Hildreth
Bruce Combs
Teams
".',

•

,

Jl Bob 3h~nesy Insurance

ii3

:12 D.~.S.S.

#~Jollyballers

Premiere

.

Nov. 5
1 vs L!_
6130
8100
2 vs 3

Nov. 12

Nov. 19
6:30
1 vs 2
8.00
3 vs /!-

Nov. 26
Thanksp.;i
ving
Closed

Dec. 3
6130
1 vs "
8100
2 VS 3

Dec. 17
1 vs 3
tl- vs ?

Jan. 7
6:30 1 vs 2
8:00 3 vs I.!_

Jan. 14
1 vs 4
2 vs 3

Lv

Jan. 21

,

1 vs 3
vs 2

LI-

Jan. 28

6:30

1 vs 3

1 vs 2

8100

4 vs 2

3

vs ll-
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